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“And ex pe ri ence showeth, there are few men so true to them selves
and so set tled; but that some times upon heat, some times upon brav -
ery, some times upon kind ness, some times upon trou ble of mind and
weak ness, they open them selves; spe cially if they be put to it with a
coun ter dis sim u la tion ac cord ing to the prov erb of Spain, ‘Di mentira
y sacaras verdad,’ Tell a lie and find a truth.”

—Ba con

MR. COSMO SALTASCHE pos sessed a first-floor of fice in a fine
build ing in Dame Street, not very far from Col lege Green. It com prised
three apart ments: two large rooms, and a smaller one at the back, which
was fit ted up, al though but sel dom used, as a bed room by the owner. One
of the other two was de voted to his clerks; his own of fice was a splen did,
lofty room, dingy enough as to paint and pa per, but fur nished with fine
desks and plenty of softly cush ioned mo rocco chairs. A long leather-cov -
ered ta ble stood in the mid dle of the room; share lists, pro spec tuses, and
blue books, with re ports in var i ous lan guages, filled this. Maps of es tates 
and rail ways hung on the walls. Two fine win dows com manded a view of
Dame Street and Col lege Green, with their mot ley crowds. Stand ing in
one of these, lei surely strok ing his chin and look ing out to wards
Westmoreland Street, was the owner.

Mr. Saltasche, the grand son of a French émigré, was now some -
what over forty years of age; short, but not of the short ness that would
en ti tle him to be spo ken of as “a lit tle man.” His face was hand some: he
had large brown eyes full of in tel li gence, an aq ui line nose, and de ter -
mined mouth and chin. His for eign ped i gree as serted it self in the clear
ol ive of his skin and silky fine ness of his hair.
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If you were told of it, and looked for it, a cer tain re sem blance was
dis cern ible be tween him and the first Na po leon; and it was doubt less
with the ob ject of help ing out this re sem blance, on which he prided him -
self enor mously, that Mr. Saltasche shaved so scru pu lously ev ery ves tige 
of hair off his face, and al ways wore the whit est of vests and wide
turned-down col lars. A cap i tal ac tor and mimic, and a fin ished lin guist,
al though not a clas si cal scholar, he was con sid ered to be a most ac com -
plished gen tle man. A long res i dence on the Con ti nent had given him a
knowl edge of men and women that was of im mense use to him; and his
easy, suave man ners, joined to the ad van tages of wealth, ob tained for
him an in ti mate foot ing in the high est cir cles in Dub lin. “All things to all
men” seemed to be his de vice, for he was as in ti mate and con ge nial with
Vis count Ramines, the turfite, as with Lord Brayhead, the cham pion of
the Church party and pa tron of ev ery pros ely tis ing in sti tu tion in the
kingdom.

Mr. Saltasche’s re li gious creed was ev i dently a lib eral one, for he
had been known to at tend a morn ing meet ing for the christianizing or
evangelization of Rome, and the eve ning of the same day had been seen
to stroll arm-in-arm with gen tle, ami a ble Mon si gnor Bursford, for merly,
pri vate sec re tary to His Ho li ness, and now par ish priest of Green Lanes,
through the grounds of his own home, Vevey House, or along the shaded
high-roads. To Mon si gnor Bursford, who since his con ver sion had spent
his life in It aly, a chat with his ver sa tile neigh bour over old times in Na -
ples or Flor ence was a de light ful treat. Saltasche knew ev ery by-way of
Eu rope. Ev ery pic ture, ev ery statue was fa mil iar to him. He could tell
you ev ery thing you needed to know from the best ho tel to the best shop
where to buy a bon net. 

Such a man must have en e mies; and in the body at large of Dub lin
so ci ety Saltasche had not a few. Most of the num ber were jeal ous of his
suc cess and pros per ity. Some dis trusted his silky ways; many, were en vi -
ous of his in ti macy with the great folks, and puz zled their heads to know
what could be the “open ses ame” by which this in sig nif i cant no body of a
stock-bro ker pen e trated the en chanted cir cle. Lord Ramines was known
to be in volved—so the ex pla na tion of his in ti macy was of course not far
to seek. But Lord Brayhead was a psalm-sing ing fa natic and this fel low,
who, it was no to ri ous, be lieved in noth ing, hu man or di vine, must have
be witched him. He was not a mar ry ing man, and was in con se quence by
no means fa vour ably re garded by women with flocks of mar riage able
daugh ters. There was an ex pres sion in Saltasche’s face, when he was off
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his guard (which was very sel dom), that re minded one some what of a ti -
ger; show ing un mis tak ably that un der the gloss of train ing and worldly
us age was a pow er ful, un prin ci pled, and pas sion ate mind,—that of a
man ca pa ble of risk ing all on the turn of a card, and top pling down with
one sweep the ed i fice that had cost years of pa tient schem ing and plot -
ting to rear. There was some thing of the Buonaparte na ture in him, and
in au dac ity and self-con fi dence at least, he was per haps equal in his own
way to that great est of ad ven tur ers. His fault was a love of plea sure and
self-in dul gence; and on more than one oc ca sion his lapses had nearly
been his ruin. Any other man would have been swamped, but Saltasche’s 
re sources and impudence were overwhelming, and floated him over
everything.

Loung ing in the win dow was in no way con ge nial to him; and af ter
some five min utes spent in look ing up and down the street, he stamped
his foot im pa tiently, and re turned to his desk. He lifted a sheet of pa per
which was ly ing loosely on the blot ting book, and read a pen cilled mem o -
ran dum: “Mr. Brangan and the gas com pa nies at half-past two: and I
must be on ’Change at three.’ What can this fool mean?” The of fice clock
pointed to five min utes past two, and Mr. Saltasche re turned to his post
of ob ser va tion. In a min ute or two a pleased ex pres sion came over his
face. A brougham with a cor o net on the pan els, drawn by a pair of job
horses, crossed the front of the Bank; and in a few mo ments a tall an gu -
lar look ing old man en tered the of fice.

“I am a lit tle late, Mr. Saltasche,” he said, in an ex plan a tory rather
than apol o getic tone, lay ing his hat on a chair as he spoke.

“Pray don’t speak of it,” re turned the stock bro ker, pull ing round an
easy chair and seat ing him self with his back to the light. Af ter a few
com mon-place re marks, his vis i tor, who seemed fidg ety and un easy,
plunged head-long into his sub ject.

“I have been want ing to see you on a very par tic u lar busi ness. You
know the rail way to Leadmines?” The stock bro ker bowed as sent. “Well, I 
wanted that rail road to be run a good two miles closer to my es tate.
See,”—and as he spoke he un rolled a chart which he took from his
pocket,—“the bound aries are here; and on this side is a valu able quarry
of splen did gran ite, worth—oh! a for tune, Mr. Saltasche. I of fered the
rail way com pany as much gran ite as they wanted at a merely nom i nal
price, on con di tion of course, you un der stand, that they com plied with
my wishes in the lay ing of the road. I of fered, also, to as sist them with my 
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in ter est—very great, as you are aware—in get ting their Bill through
Par lia ment, but, no: they re fused, in flu enced by those of whom it were
use less to speak now. Hem!”

“I un der stand you, my lord, per fectly.” Saltasche fixed his eyes on
the chart, wait ing for more.

“It is now my pur pose to start a rail way from Dub lin to a point be -
yond Leadmines. The farm ers, my ten ants, will ben e fit enor mously by it; 
and those mag nif i cent gran ite and slate quar ries will be at last prac ti ca -
ble. Er—the form ing of a com pany is one of the branches which I shall
con fide to you; but the get ting the Bill through Par lia ment will be, I ap -
pre hend, trou ble some. We may ex pect op po si tion.”

“Doubt less. That once dis posed of, the rest would be quite easy.”

“Well, it is nec es sary to look ahead in these mat ters. This Bill will
be read for the first time next ses sion. My friends have se cured a day for
it; but I fear, un less some pre cau tions are taken, it will fail. I cer tainly
could not spare a sin gle one of my sup port ers in the House. And to-day I
am told that an old friend of mine who rep re sented Lord Kilboggan’s
fam ily seat for years in Par lia ment is in very bad health. In
fact—ah—he writes to me that his phy si cian has rec om mended to tal ab -
sti nence from all pub lic duty; he has gone to the south of France, and I
may feel jus ti fied in say ing that his res ig na tion is im mi nent.” And fix ing
his gold spec ta cles on his nose, Lord Brayhead stared with a woe-be gone
ex pres sion at the bro ker.

“And Lord Kilboggan’s nom i nee for the seat may be—”

“With Lord Kilboggan I have noth ing to say or to do in com mon, I
thank the Lord. I trust I re mem ber him in my prayers; but, Mr.
Saltasche, he is a god less man, who would not scru ple to in jure me in any 
way he could; and if he were aware that I had any in ter est in the elec tion
for Peatstown he would op pose me.”

Saltasche, who was dy ing to laugh at the idea of his lord ship pray -
ing for the un godly Kilboggan, in stantly an swered:

“Noth ing would be eas ier than to find a can di date for any va cant
seat your lord ship may think of. But then, as things are, it must be some
Home Ruler; and—ah—hum—some body agree able to the priests. In
fact, my lord, it is with them that you would have to treat. More over, as to 
money, you must be pre pared to guar an tee part, or all your man’s ex -
penses.”
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“I do not ob ject to Home Rule, Mr. Saltasche. The Gov ern ment has
for feited its ti tle to our—”

“Cer tainly, my lord,” in ter rupted Saltasche skil fully. He dreaded a
dis course on the in iq ui ties of dis es tab lish ment. “But your Bill is to be
read. Mr. Wyldoates had ob tained per mis sion, I think; and—”

 “It was to have been brought in early in the next ses sion,”
groaned his lord ship.

“That would be af ter Christ mas. It must only be post poned,” said
the bro ker, speak ing rap idly and with his sharp eyes fixed on his cli ent’s
face.

“As to a can di date se lected or ap proved by the priests, do you think,
Mr. Saltasche,” asked the no ble Church man, his coun te nance pre sent -
ing a di vert ing mix ture of per plex ity and dis gust, “that the state of the
coun try is such that we can not avoid by some means that very an noy ing
di lemma?”

“Can didly, my lord, I do not. More over, if a re-elec tion be nec es sary,
you can not pick and choose. Of course your name must be kept out of the
af fair com pletely.”

“That is why I came to you, Mr. Saltasche,” said his lord ship help -
lessly, “to talk it over. I can not ap pear. I am a Con ser va tive and a
Church man.”

“It would be awk ward, cer tainly,” as sented his friend, who thor -
oughly en joyed the in trigue, and ap pre ci ated the po si tion of the spite ful
old wretch con sent ing to forego his prin ci ples, re li gious and po lit i cal, in
or der to have his re venge against the rail way mag nates who had
thwarted his schemes for money-mak ing.

“You will make in qui ries as to a prob a ble can di date, the cost, et cet -
era, and come and dine with me, and we can talk it over. I can rely, of
course, on your dis cre tion?” said the no ble man, ris ing from his chair, and 
be gin ning to shuf fle to the door.

“You may, my lord,” re turned the stock bro ker, with a tri um phant
smile, ris ing to show his dis tin guished cli ent down stairs.

A mo ment af ter the brougham and the job horses had rolled away,
Mr. Saltasche was on an out side car, driv ing down the quays as fast as
pos si ble. At the cor ner of a street near the Four Courts he saw O’Rooney
Ho gan nod ding to him. He re turned the sal u ta tion me chan i cally as he
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passed; but, as if a sud den thought struck him, turned his head and
looked back keenly af ter the young man’s re treat ing fig ure.

“Where the deuce did he tell me he lived?” thought he.
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